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tlon that the contamination of thVyouthJUVENILE CRIMETl Thousands of Pretty Valentine?' Early Sffinj hTM'mery Now Inni me city js an evil which nas reached
wr grave proportions.

CHIEF QUARTERMASTERmfm Store PORTLAND IS HIE SOLE HEIR
J M t MW ,',

STEVENS IS HERE
J. K, STANTON, Mgr. . FIRST AND SALMON ST5. WX On TOWIT KQT TO BiAM SMMnMieww v- lOBTI,ABT

Maj. Robert R. Stevens, chief quar TEB SUOCISSTtfli DSrXNSB OT
' COHTEST OT KU, BPEIJtfAK'S

MATS POUCB OHZXI1 "VATirSAIs
MKHUBAIS," ST StrPEnrTZ!jrD-XV- T

OAJtDJTEJt "FAEWTAI, VSO
termaster of 'the department of Texas,
spent the last few daya In this city and
Vancouver, Wash., calling upon friends.

'CAUTOBBIA SITiTB ITU.
TATHEBT BABBXO OtTV.

4
1XJBOT," MOXJCXt TXBOIOT. '

1 .Major Stevens recently returned from
the Philippines and. after snendlna- - a

The prudent shopper has found out to her entire
satisfaction and profit that her dollars have almost
twice the purchasing power when spent at the
Boston Store. Following is a good example to
profit by: ,

short time at Salt Lake City, vlsitinar his
, Is Juvenile crime In Portland on the sister, proceeded-t- o Beattle. and later to

this city, where he was the oueit ofIncrease? " Men's Spring WechwearThis is a query which might well t
Notwithstanding the fact that Charles

JEdelman and his wife dwelt: apart,. they
were not, divorced. I although they , are
said to' have, signed a curious, compact

uoioner Tucker. - The major will leave
today for his at .Sanput by residents of this city, after pe
Antonio, Tex.ruslng l report of Chief of Fo

lice Hunt, which shows that during 1863 Last evening Major Stevens attended
e of our Wa$hirigton-strec-ta reception . tendered ' to Mrs. Funston

wherebythe husband was to receive no
part of his wife's estate. Mrs. Edelmah
has been dead' two, years apd duriqg that

more minors were arrested and detained
by the police than during any previous ano Mrs. cullen by Capt. and Mra Al-

fred Johnson at Vancouver barracks.year in the blatory of the city and more
than tA-lc- e as many as In the preceding time the husband has been fighting toumers attending worn Portland were

Colonel and Mrs. j Grayson, Colonel
Piifilf-Ae- atej. t t ' -

gain possession ; of a portion bf y hertwo years.
' , ' ; v latest color : idea i iii men's
- wear for Spring. . It is 'In the police court almost daily one Or property worth about $60,000 and-wlUe- d

wholly to , her 'daughter. Mrsv T Minnie.more minors are arraigned charged with
offenses ranging from vagrancy and be Whttmore, of this city. Recently a new
ing out after hours to larceny and aa win was unearthed dated Oranae. Cal..LANDS HIS RIGHTsaulL . "1. October ., S, 1900, bequeathing alf theWhy do so many young people go

The Finest Kinds of Blankets
at greatly reduced prices

We bought them right, therefore we can sefl them a little less
1

i than the high 'rent stores ask for the same thing. v
Full size white or gray cotton Blankets, per pair ...... ......65e
Extra, large white or gray cotton Blankets, per pair. ...Sit $1.25
Full size Vicuna or mottled gray Oregon wool Blanket, V

, per ' pair '. , f2.95
Extra heavy jrray o mottled gray Oregon wool Blankets, 4

u '

per pair ..... i : f3;75 to $4.3B
, Full size white. Oregon wool Blankets, per pair. $3.85, $5, $5.95
Full sice white filled Comforts, each ...... .951, Jl".25j $1.45

property to Mra Vhitmore except 25.
Which is to 0 'to the husband. . ThisON SUCCESSOR'S JAW

wrong, and Is the. Juvenile population
of Portland - more depraved than the will was' filed for' probate in the Safe
children of other cities? si- !tfrancisco oourts yesterday. .Does a wide open town --tend to lead - - '-- , I , - . yi. Mrs. Whit more, who Is named aa one
minors Into trouble? Objecting to being superseded bv anThese Questions were nut to Chief of other man, Joseph Graham,- - who has

of, the executors of ' the will, " returned
to Portland this morning from Califor-
nia, where for the past month, she hasPolice Hunt and Superintendent Gardner Deen working as foremanon the ranchor . tin Boys', and Girls' Aid' society. been looking after her Interests., .

Both these officials, who have much to or, v;ouncuman UTeo t. Merrill,' near
Gresham, Is said to have lan4ed a

" i ' 'v. .',"cn. nevv 'red, In Four-in-- S

":' Hands, : PufFs, Imperials, Eng--

'i..V i - Ksn Squares and Club Ties. : '.9.i ,4-,sr- j . Dure siik t,es vaiue vct at

"My mother's estater consists ofdo- - with young criminals, state In their. "Mv mnthnr'l tilita Mniliti nf nrnn.- 'tiuiuu ju un r rea jaw.; v.sn--
,

t Constable '. Jackson of. Justice Reid'supiiiipu mai rurutna s young popula erty in Orange and Colusa counties, CaL,
and five unimproved lota In the city oftion is not worse than that of other clt-- '

les. the same sise: The v do not believe court today went to .the MerrlU ranch
to arrest Graham on a charge of assault , r 4 "the price,' which is c , '

that crime Is on the Increase here ex San Frahclaco, she sald.,"Ths property
haa not been apprhteed." . acept that natural Increase which is ex When, asked why her step-fath- er waspected In a growing population. Both

ana oattery.. The complaint was' made
by Albus yesterday and the warrant evas
issued by Justice Held. '. It Is evident
that the owner of the farm decided that

remembered in the will to the extent ofsay that last yeaifs figures simply mean only 5, Mrs. Whitmors replied:that the police have been more active In ": v:;; ; Only 50 Centsa change In the management would be a v aecauee he Isn't entitled to anythingroundlna uo younaatera. ,

Ladies' Underwear and Hosiery
Ladies' extra good quality heavy fleeced Vests and Pants, ".

ach 25 and 35
Ladies' superior quality all wool Vests and Fants.'extra

, values. ieach . . .7. . . . . 75 and $1
Ladies' fas( black extra good quality fleeced lined Hosiery

two pairs for ...... ...I. ,, ..25
LadlesMlne quality fast and stainless wool and cashmere i

Hose, per pair ., ;i. 25 and 35

gooa tningt and he. : accordlnalv sent'tThe large number of minora arreated more. He didn't have anything when be
married mr mother and when .the sen--Albus to", take Graham's place. Albus

says that Graham did not, take kindly arated h signed ah agreement waiving
all claim to any; of her' property; For
two years. ever since, my mother' died.

to tne -- suggestion and responded by
armng mm xrom the ranch. '! ',

last year was due to the vigilance of the
police," said Chief Hunt. "One of my
nrst orders upon going into office was
to look after minors, to take' them from
questionable resorts and to keen tbem
off the atreetl late at night These or-
ders hive been repeated often and are

lie haa been trying to break , the will.
He haa a little means now. I think. I
am the nly heir to the estate." yTRAIN STOPS JO

Mrs. whitmore went to San Franciscotanaing rules ; or the department. Of noSAVE A HORSEcourse thex number of arrests has In
creased much more' rapidly than the pop-
ulation but I do not think It means more

Jast January f upon learning that a new
will had been --dleoovered. That will. es-
tablishing her . claims was filed for pro-
bate whlle..;ahe was en route home, ,

'

' Mra Edelman resided in Pbrtland atJuvenile crime, but as I have staged,
Is due to the activity of the police. A 'horse on a slinnerv taVemrit de mmthe time of her death, December 8,--me great trouble is that many par

Men's Underwear and Hosiery
Men's extra heavy fine quality wool Shirts and Drawers', excellent ;

assortment from 'which to i choose, every garment v worth
third more than we are asking; our prices " . "

:v..::....:.::v..;.:85 $, 91:25
Men good quality, wool Sox, excellent wearing goods, per

1901. She' ' married . Edelman In San
layed the - west side Southern Pacific
train this morning for over five minutes
while It sprawled about In the street Francisco . In 1890. Mrs. ' Whitunor s

ents do not properly look after their
children. ; Youngsters," especially j those
under 12 years, shtruld be very strictly the wife Of "Wallace -- L. Whitmore,', a

stockralser. iTesiding at 75S Hoyt streetwatcnea. uuring the past xear we have
pair .or two xor xaf

The animal was drawing a light delivery
wagon, and In attempting to cross the
tracks t Fourth and Tayior streets
slipped . and felL The passenger train
was bearing down and was obliged to
stop within 20 feet of the horse, the
driver was compelled to unhitch 1 the
animal before it could . arise and then

LOWER RATES TO :

taken particular pains to watch for girls
in low resorts and for. those who 'are out
late. The Ourfew law is now being en-
forced and Its effects are noticeable al
ready. j' ;?'' :'

We have in our window an extra heavy solid gold case with a
minute repeater! also split second,7 which we are offering for
sale OfiX ' DOLLAR LESS EVER.Y-DA- Y .until sold.
Our price today U $ 122. ; The real value is, $250. Price

' them elKwhere and.be convinced.' It is one of the most com- -
: pUcated watches in the dty. Buy tit; now before you lose the

opportunity ' of " purchasing an elegant watch i very v cheap. ;

ATLANTIC SEABOARDSoesnt BUme Open Tows.
1 do not believe a Vide open townLadies1 Coats and Jackets Li. .5f 'I'.fthe train steamed on to the .Yamhill

street station. . . .lias anything to do with 'Juvenile crime.
H. Dickson of the Oreat Northern reVat cut prices

celved talegraphio 'advices from St
wnetv I took office r talked with many
saloon men about the matter of minors
In their places. I find that almost all Of
these proprietors have prevented young-
sters from freouent ins-- their places and

Our Efforts.
H

We are making the effort of one lima
v: Don't buy your Coat or Jacket until you have seen our goods'
and price, We'can save you money on your coat. "

Paul this morning - that all passenger
rates from all Pacific ooast points to the
Atlantic seaboard have ' been reduced

334 Washingtonare anxious to keep them out, In Justice The reduction .will', take; effect; hnrnedi-- i

ately, , and; .are . likely . to . prove --quite a Street
this spring to show the largest lines of
Strictly high grade men' furnishings,
Suits and rain coata, at. popular prices,
ever diiplayed'ln Portland by any one
firm. "High InT quality but . not InprlcV :.,. ,

factor In eastbound travel.
The principal "reduction Is from Port

to them I must say that In many cases
they have called the attention of the po-
lice to children who refused, to keep
away from questionable places. The of-
ficers have bsen greatly aided by saloon

land and Fuget sound point to De-
troit and Toronto. old rate OfFull line of spring Shanes In our eel.Talking ThtoURh 157.7 is reduced to .$54.25. The ratemen.- - - - , , t brated Multnomah 13.08 hat now ' onsuperintendent Gardner was equally to New Tork Is cut from I66.E0 to t4.sale. We Invite' your inspection. Bam'l

Rosenblatt Co.. corner Third andeulogistic of the police department in ItsHis Hat and the rata to Boston from $7 to $66.
V,- . ' -

- Coughs and colds, down to the very
borderland of consumption, yield to thesoothing, healing Influences of, Dr.

Morrison. " ,. , , V-
2ref erred Itoek Canned Goods. ,

Allen A Lewis Best Brand. 1 t f it

A N W SPATE W O IC.'A L.L THE PEOPLEanyone 1 who tells you that he can
buy builders', hardware at any better

reunions to children. He does not be-
lieve that crime among. Juveniles Is In-
creasing in Portland out of proportion to
the population. , '.:,'': A Ifattural Znorease., ''

Tes. more children are being appre
hended than formerly," said Superintend-- .

prices than we have marked them at.
Quality and general all around merit.

embrace, ypu seldomI . i - - W Kit iv, sue as our goods
Buch bargains won't4 rfCv f i una our ngurea. ent Gardner of the Boys' and Girls' Aid

society. "But the figures In Chief Hunt'sthe wise," eta. '

report include many youngsters who
were taken to the. station, reprimanded
and turned over to their parents. Many
boys have been picked up In billiard
and pool rooms where they ought not to

Wmigmzd AVERY Q CO.
te. ' Where do these boys learn to olav83 Third Street these games? . I understand that in some
of the resorts for boys there are billiard
ana . pool tables. Naturally they soon
want more excitement and learn to play
ior money, ur course some of them get FOR MEN, WOR1EN AND CHILDREN.;- -
tnetr nrst ' lessons in saloons. Alto
gether crime Is not Increasing faster
than the population.. The police have
been very vigilant during the bast sear.TALOa. COMMERCIAL AND SHOW PRINTINQ OF
They have been much, more strict thanEVERY DESCRIPTION. ASK FOR PRICES. ... F. W. formerly and I believe, there Is still room

Whether your wants impei, oryoiir
,
inclination points the way to indulge in an extra pair of shoes, you'll find

these BARGAINS irresistible. They are from our regular stockmade up by the leading shoe makers : of
this country therefore the models are up-to-da- te, the stock, findings and workmanship the best-th- a -were
ever used in shoes to sell at the original price. Shoes for the entire family, from the little "tot," to "grandpa."

Below you wiU find a partial list of GOOD SHOES at a great saying from tlje regular, prices.

lines.
" Tareatai Vegiect.BALTES& CO., PRINTERS. FIRST "AND OAK STl

PHONE MAIN 165. OUR 1904 CALENDAR FREE.
, Frank Rlgler. oity school superintend
ent, has a different plan to suggest for
the remedy of theevll. He believes In
lhe establishment of a school for in- -
corrlgibles which shall operate as a mid
die proposition between the public school
and the reform school. -

"There is no more crime amona-- the GOOD SHOES FORIyouth of Portland than there was a year

. na uncftur, rrsa, a w.kiowug, xgm.
or so ago,, --said Mr, Kigier.: "The police
have simply' turned up' a few more
cases, that is aiL In my opinion the
cause of this condition of affairs Is pa- - LADIESr A ..." iImperial Hotel IPtton compulsory should be. enforced.
Send the children to school and they will
keep out of mischief. , .PORTLAND, OREQON. . ! "Those children that will not go to

; 95.00 Ladles 'patent leather dull kid topa,
lac Shoes Louis XV. French heels, all sices

v and widths, clearance Ji CA
sale' prices' . . vftOf

9.50 'Ladies' fine. French enamel welted
'

. extension sole, lace Shoe, latest shape, all
sizes and widths, clearance ! J7 Rfi

- sale prices

scnooi. under any condition should be
sent to a home school for IncorrigiblesEvropman Plan - Onfy. ana aept mere. - n should be operated
as' a middle affair between the public

GOOD SHOES
:

.. FOR MEN
-s

f5 and $4 Men's box 'caK welted double
sole, Blucher latest shapes, UL sizes and,,'wfdth, clearance,. "

. , el lqprices . '. .'. w . , . , .' ; . . vvOu -

f5 and f4 Men's vlcl KJd welted double
v.. soles, kid lined, lace Shoes, latest styles,

all sizes and widths, clearanca 1 IE'sale rlces ,.;v....v.;.,i.,. ;

95.00 Men's Cordovans, double soles, weltexf
, lace Shoes, latest styles, all, sizes and

widths, clearance sal , dj
prlceg j ... .QO,00

f3.B0 Men's calf,-aoubl- ' soie, Goodyear
welt, lace Shoe, .latest style toa,x 7 7C'"
clearance sale, prices M..,,','v'.ltf

75 pairs 'Men's patent, leather iac Shoe'
latest toes, narrow widths only, were ti

32

Kates from $1 to S2JO per day. Seventh an4 WaihIiiSton sts. school and the reform school. Crime In.

93.50 Ladles' fine--kid- ' lace Shoe, extension 'the young is mainly due to lrresponciblo
parentage, ind in such icases the state
la obliged to assume, the functions, of
a, parent Now and then the children

soles, patent leather tips, all Bft
sizes and widths .;..'. v'Ov

93.50 : Ladles' dull kid lace Shoes, welted
extension' sole, "newest shape, all., flj? Afi

, sizes, and widths", ..,.... i, '.r"" " ;

92.50 Ladles', kid lace Shoe, extension sole.
patent leather tips, all sizes C QC

' and widths, ..'4...... ,I00
200 ;;.LadW- line kid button Shoe sizes'

of good parents go wrong; this Js merely
the exception proving the rule." .

Chief Jfunra rignrea., '

Under the caption "Minors Chief
Hunt makes the tallowing statement In
his annual report:. , t

GIVES BABY ACID :

FOR CASTOR OIL
. "The energetic, action on the .part of J

from 24 to 4 only, narrow widths,- CflrAI D A nCMTICTC l vr wwere t and $8, now; .,
.11, ,.

pats. CMurrarA jomas, OmAJTD.
xotxzb or xxrowza nrAovp

i THEB-DAT- I --OU BOV. HAXXS A
TATAt ikjio-oooi- rist rnrss

' 0 OMM 10 BZ.AKZ. .'-.- .
Good Shoes Goo.Sho 05- -

rne ponce in looking after minors, both
male and female, found ln Improper
places, has met with most satisfactory
results. Boys and' girls under age are
net at this time found in poolroom,
saloons or resorts unsuitable for, minor's
to visit. In this" particular dutyDetee-tiv- e

H..IL Hawley, connected with the
Boys' and Girls' Aid society, has been
most diligent and has accomplished
much In this line. The- - following tabUr
lar statement will show the comparative
number of minors that have been taken
care of by thladepartment and shows
the Increase over the two preceding
.years: , ,

"Number of minors .taken care of In
the year 1901,amounted to 376.
' "Numbes of minors taken care of In
the year 1M 2. amounted to 329.
w "Number of minors taken care of In

for Misses iferDpxsJll
and'Yoiitlisand Children

Southeast Cor. First and Morrison
TEL MAIN 2796 V

Handsomest Parlors in
the State

' Host Perfect Workmen
"

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED

Utw Tilling .......... Boe '
,t Oold Mlings, pure... ,...$10

0ol Crowas, fla-K- ., $30
TnU get Teeth... ....... ,3.0 . '
Briars Worfc ......... .,.$3.50

Another Oemplaiat.; , l

. ' ' t From Judge.'

Boys' horsehide 'double sole lace Shoes,', newest shapes, sizes from 2
to 6H, were $2.B0 .........91.8Othe year 1902 amounted to 1,045.".

This Statement by Chief Hunt that Touths Same, ' sizes from' 11 to 2. . . 91.TO

Brepian eV "White's Misses' dull kid lace Shoes, extension soles, newest
shapes, were 2;50, sues 11 to 2, ...i .t.y... ....... ..$1.85

Chlldren'a same, sizes fromtt to 10Hi.........,......'.i.. ,,91.35
CHILDREN'S TIME KID LACE SHOES, turn sole, patent, leather

tips, sizes from Vt to 8, spring-- heels ;...t.. ,t..T5
Sizes from S to , spring. heels .. , 60
Sizes from 2 to 8, ho heels ...... V.. '... ;'..'.,'. 50

Carbolic acid, mistaken for castor oliadministered to the three-days'-o- ld son
f.'--

S !"? Ann' ePady. rulted inat I o clock yesterday aftern-oon, after 24 hours' of terrible nufter-tn- g.

The parents of the child arefrantic with grief. After thiroughly
Jnvestigatlng the ease this roorninicDeputy County Coroner A. L. Flnley re-ported dftath Was caused by accident
JThe. fatal error was made by jiri.
Christina Jorge, grandmother of .thechild, who was caring for It ; She In-
tended to give the Infant a few-drop- s ofoil, bu before she discovered her mis-
take had allowed the baby to swallowthe acid. - Dr. W. H. Boyd was Immedi-ately called, but was tinable to relieve
the child. .The acid was given Wed-nesd-

afternoon at 3 o'clock. . :
, ThwSpadya are Russians, residing at,15 Tillamook street. The husband isa: showcase, maker In the employ ofRobert Iutke & Cd. The fanviiv .

the number of minors "taken care of"
by the police In the past year amounted
to 1045, three times the number in Little gents' same,-- , from' to 10V4 ..........91.25
either of the two preceding years, must

, Bremen A , White's Boys'. steeU shod) lace '.sho'esslzes 'fronj 2 to
14,2a100 pfcirs Misses' fine kid button Shoes, odds and ends, sizes 18 to 2

only, were 2.00 .50 Touths' same, sizes ' from "11 to 2... :............. ;.. 91.00

be startling to every one who is Inter-
ested in the welfare of the youth of the
city. The. number, of boys ' and girls
taken from poolrooms, saloons-an- d other
haunts of vice averaged, In 103, threeevery day. How these figures are to
be reconciled with; the chief's assertion
.that "boys and girls under age are not TI--Others, ; ;

Toot' M.
There are many other
Barralfls to be found
here . that are- - not
eaonerated la this
ad. tee windows.

slsts of the father, mother, three dtfughH

at this time round" in these resorts,
perhaps the mayor or the chief can ex-
plain..' V"U-- i.

When, the average cltlsen learns that
one thousand' boys and girls were taken

MAILORDERS

ruled same day
eelred If accompanied
by cash, or equlvalaat,-Bxpres- s

prepaid on'au orders of flO.OO
and oyer.' ,:.

s My nunnarui,- - complains the wife. "Is
so Purltwiliiai: Ho does not believe in
theatres, dancing, card playing, clubs,
or any other modern forms of amuse-
ment," '

"Indeed?"' murmurs the confidante.
"HUt (soothingly) you should remember
that you took him for better or wors."

;i knew; and I can't help tKInking
fio m ki better tt would be If be were
meret' ". ;

4 aopo SHOES"
erom questionable resorts within-- sin

iinu infer wwie. ; T

) The funeral took place this sf tot-noo-n

at 2 o'clock from1 the family renMenre.
--fit IS a very sad case,", said Mr. FJn.ley, "but I csnnot : hold anyone to

b'ame." ; V ' .; n;

149 THIRD STREET, between Morrison nd Alder ALISKY' BUILDINGgle year, and that too by a police force
notoriously Inadequate for the proper
maintenance of law. and good order, he 3


